Thank you for your interest in receiving Grant funds from the Georgia Women’s Golf Association. For more information on GWGA you may look on our website: www.gwga.org

For over 90 years, the Georgia Women’s Golf Association has promoted the game of golf through organized play among female residents in Georgia. To help support this mission our Grant Program provides financial assistance to organizations that also strive to develop, promote, and maintain golf programs for amateur female golfers throughout Georgia. An organization that promotes girls and/or women golf programs is eligible to apply for one of the minimum $500.00/maximum $1000.00 Grants. Grant Funds are available for equipment, team/group uniforms, team/group entry fees, and teaching aids.

Send or email the completed Grant Application and any supporting documentation to the contact information provided on the last page before the deadline, July 01, 2020.

The GWGA Grant Committee will rate each section on the Grant application using the following scale:

- 4—Excellent/exceeds requirements
- 3—Very good
- 2—Good
- 1—Poor
- 0—Did not address

The GWGA Grant Committee will review the applications and the Board of Directors will vote to determine the Recipients receiving awards for the Grants. The GWGA Board will announce the recipients of the GWGA Grants in July at the Georgia Women’s State Amateur Champions Banquet. A Board member will notify the “Primary Application Contact” to inform them of the winning award. The Grant checks will be mailed/delivered after October 1, 2020 and picture(s) of the awarding of the Grant Funds will appear on the GWGA website.

GWGA Grant Application Revision 2
## SECTION 1: GENERAL INFORMATION

**Organization**

Name of Golf Program and year started

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Shipping Address (if mailing address is PO Box)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submitting Person Name and Title</th>
<th>Any prior applications submitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number (include area code &amp; extension)</th>
<th>Secondary Phone Number (include area code &amp; extension)</th>
<th>Recipient of GWGA Grant? If so, when</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Organization Web Site Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

How did you hear about the GWGA Grant Program

Which category describes your organization?

- [ ] Middle School or Junior High School
- [ ] High School
- [ ] College/University (Division _____)
- [ ] Other Organization ________________________________

**FOR GWGA USE:**

GRANT APPLICATION # _____

GWGA Grant Application Revision 2
**SECTION 2: GRANT INFORMATION AND PROPOSE**

**Amount of Grant:** minimum $500.00 to maximum $1,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant will be used:</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>/</th>
<th>through</th>
<th>/</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>(month/date/year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **A.** Please provide background information, including the history and mission of your golf program. (300 word max)

- **B.** What are your short and long-term strategies and objectives to achieve your mission? (300 word maximum)

- **C.** What part of your strategies would be least likely to succeed if you did not receive this Grant?

- **D.** Are there characteristics your target population serves which results in the need for these funds? (300 word maximum)

- **E.** Approximate number of golfers expected in your program this year? _____

  Please, break down into the following:

  | No previous exposure to golf | % |
  | Beginner players | % |
  | Intermediate players | % |
  | Advanced players | % |
  | TOTAL | 100% |

- **F.** If applicable, how many participants did you serve in the year prior to your proposed grant period? ________

  What percentage of participants from last year do you anticipate returning this year? ______% 

- **G.** How does your golf program for girls/women recruit new participants? Be specific, and go beyond “word of mouth”. (300 word maximum)

- **H.** What is the biggest accomplishment of your Girls Golf Team?
SECTION 3: FINANCIAL INFORMATION

- A. Include a budget with itemized expenses based on your narrative from Section 2 C & D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM(S)</th>
<th>AMOUNT (BASED ON $500 GRANT)</th>
<th>AMOUNT (BASED ON $1000 GRANT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- B. If awarded, what GWGA recognition and naming opportunities are available?

- C. Will the Grant Funds have an administrator to ensure distribution is exclusive to the Girls Golf Program?

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS: All Grantees awarded grants are required to submit a progress report by the end of the golf season detailing the achieved objectives and actual allocation of the grant funds. Email progress report to GWGA.golf1@gmail.com  Attention: JoAnn Setliffe

I hereby attest that I am an authorized representative of the organization submitting this Grant Application to the Georgia Women’s Golf Association, Inc. for consideration:

Name & Title

Signature & Date

Return completed application and any supporting documentation (limit one page) by July 1st.

GWGA—Grant Application 2020
Attention: JoAnn Setliffe
307 Windsong Way
Woodstock, GA 30188, cell: 678-852-5996
Or email to: Gwga.golf1@gmail.com ATTENTION: JoAnn Setliffe

GWGA Grant Application Revision 2